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S TATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. .................... Ql.0-...r.GY.m ....................... , Maine
D ate ... ........ .June....2.9.•...1 9.40. .................... .
N ame............ r.r~.P.9J.~... T.!....11:?-.P.l~.:n.t.~ ..............................................

............... ...................................................

Street Address .... ...1.q.9...Q9.µ t;;,h..J:.a..in ...S.tr..ee.t................................... .. ........................................................... ..

Old
- ·ai
........To,•m
.... :.. .. .L . ..'~·.·
.... .. ..ne
...... ...... .. ... ... . ..... ... .............. .. .. .. .. .. ... ........ .... ......... ... .. ... . .. ....... . . ................... ..
C.Lty or Town ..... .. ......
H ow long in U n ited States .... ~9....¥.~.a::r..o .......................................... H ow long in Maine ..... 36... .Yeor.s ...... ..
Born in ... .. J'.~JJ.t ...~9.qh.~.?....

., ....:S..................... ................. ...... .... D ate of Birch ..... Janua:r.y...31.,....1892

If married, how man y child ren 1..a.:rr..i~..d:-:-.... 7.... child.r.en.........O ccupation . .......... .L .b.or..er. ............... ..
N ame of em ployer ... ........ .......... .. .... .. ..... l?.r.~.W.~.r. .. J:~.P.µ.f.~.~.tJJr.i .n~ ...C.O.,........................................ .............. ..
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ................... ... ........ ..~.~.~ .. ? .?.".:Yil..,.. .}:.:.1:1.~?.~.......... ............... ............. ...... .................................... ..
English ...... ..... .. .... ..... ..... ...... .... .Speak. .. ... ... J ~.?. ... ...................Read .. ....J.~.~..................... Write .... .Y.e..$...... .............. .
Other lan guages... ......... Fre.nc.h ............. ....................................................................................................................... .

Have you mad e application for citizen ship? ...... ... ..... .. ................... Ye.s .. .. .. ............................................................ .. .

Have you ever h ad military service? ........... .. ... ...... ................. .. ...No ....... ............................................................ ...........

If so, w here?....... .. .. ........... ....... ... ................... ... ...... ...... ........ When?..... ........ .......... .. ............. ... .. .... ....... .. ....... .. ................ .

2 .~ ~./...~

Sign ature. / 1 ~..

/.?.f..< . ~....

Wicness 4 , ? ~..

